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Introduction In recent years , much more attention has been focused on the conservation of grass as silage . Traditionally , the
objective of making silage was to preserve surplus grass through fermentation for use in winter and early spring to feed confined
livestock (Wilkinson et al . １９９２ ) .
Materials and methods Applied Lactobacillus plantarum and Enterococcus mundtii isolated from Inner Mongolian grasses , todetected the effect on the fermentation characteristics of mixed gramineous grasses Elymus excelsus and Elymus sibiricus . Inthis study four treatments were used with eight replicates : the control ( no additives) ( Con) , addition of E .Mundtii ( EM ) ; or
L .Plantarum ( LP) ; or E . Mundtii and L . Plantarum ( EL ) . All the inoculants were diluted with distilled water , and thensprayed on the grass at １ × １０５ cfu/ g fresh matter ( FM ) . About ５３０ g of inoculated grass was packed into a plastic bottle andsealed . The bottle silos were kept at room temperature for a total of ６０ days .
Results The results showed : All lactic acid bacteria ( LAB) inoculants could significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) reduce silage pH ( Table １ )compared with the control . All LAB inoculants significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) increased the content of lactic acid and the ratio of lacticacid to acetic acid in silage . In addition , treatments with EL significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) decreased propionic acid and butyric acidconcentrations compared with Con . Silage inoculated with EL had reduced ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) concentrations of ammonia‐N ( Figure １ ) .All LAB inoculants showed a trend of reducing dry matter loss . Therefore , inoculation with LAB can indeed improve silage
fermentation quality of E . excelsus and E . sibiricus ; the combination of E . mundtii and L . plantarum treatment produced thebest results .
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Conclusions The two selected LAB inoculants improved silage fermentation quality . However , applying E . mundtii alone wasthe least effective additive , whereas the combination of E . mundtii and L . p lantarum treatment producing the best results .
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